Tableau Content Usage Stats

**Popular Workbooks**
- Members and Affiliates
- Landing Page
- Geo OU Analysis
- Students
- Doublet

**Popular Dashboards / Views**
- Landing Page
- Dashboard
- Detail
- Product Dashboard
- Volunteer Positions
- Member Activity
- Geographic Counts
- Employer Information
- Region Summary
- Product Summary by Regi...

**Dashboard / View Usage by Month**

**Who access the Dashboards/views? (1,020 Users)**

- **Workbook Name**
  - Doublet
- **View Name**
  - Doublet
- **User Name**

**# of Projects**
- 1

**# of Workbooks**
- 7

**# of Users**
- 1,020
Tableau Content Usage Stats

Popular Workbooks
- Members and Affiliates

Popular Dashboards / Views
- Dashboard
- Detail
- Member Activity
- Geographic Counts
- Employer Information

Dashboard / View Usage by Month

Who access the Dashboards/views? (700 Users)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook Name</th>
<th>View Name</th>
<th>User Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members and Affiliates</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- # of Projects: 1
- # of Workbooks: 1
- # of Users: 700
Volunteer Positions Dashboard

Tableau Content Usage Stats

Popular Workbooks
- Volunteer Positions & History

Popular Dashbaords / Views
- Volunteer Positions
- Volunteer Positions in Rel.
- Volunteer History

Count of Distinct Users

Dashboard / View Usage by Month

Who access the Dashboards/views? (240 Users)

# of Projects: 1
# of Workbooks: 1
# of Users: 240